
— Instructions for Selling Your Cadillac on the PeachStateCLC.com Website — 

1. What’s the car’s history?

a. How long have you had it, where’d you find it?

__________________________________________________________________________________________

b. How much do you know about it? If it’s been in the family that’s good!

c. Do you drive it much? How do you use it?

2. What paperwork do you have? One of our favorite things is researching the provenance…

a. Service records? ________________________________________________________________________

b. Personal documents, vacation photos, etc. ? ______________________________________________

c. Original books, like Owner’s Manual, Shop Manual, sales brochures?

3. Give us a look under the hood, in the trunk, of the dash, front seats and headliner. Show the

convertible top too, if it’s a convertible. What can you tell us about:

a. The condition of the top and top motor/system, windows?

b. How many miles are showing on the odometer?  __________________________________________

c. What engine work has been done on it?

c. How does it run? What would a new owner have to do with the engine and drive train to make

it reliable?

d. Have you had any electrical issues or other problems (e.g., Climate Control)?



4. Please describe the body:

a. Does it have rust? Where? How are the floor pans, the trunk pan, the rockers, heels of front

fenders and rears of quarters?

b. Has it ever been re-painted? If so, what was the extent of the painting? Ever been hit?

c. What about the bumpers and trim chrome? What would you say is the condition of the

chrome inside and out?

5. Please send us several angles of the car’s exterior. Also, take the time to post some recent

photos of the engine bay, trunk, front and rear quarters, grille, interior.

PeachStateCLC.org 

Note:  If you are not a member of Peach State Cadillac and LaSalle Club, 
there is a $35 fee to post an ad.

https://www.peachstateclc.org/uploads/6/8/9/5/68956957/psclc_membership_application_5.4.18_interactive_1__1_.pdf
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